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How multiple signifi cant others relate one’s attachment?:
For clinical use of attachment network
Miyuki HARAGUCHI, Steve K. LEE, Yurika MATSUBA, Hotaru ITANO, 
Minako IWASAKI, and Nario IHARA  ?Waseda University?
?For decades, the Attachment Theory proposed by John Bowlby has been one of the mainstream developmental theories 
covering the lifespan. Researchers of this theory have focused on  the relationships between children and their caregivers, 
although Bowlby also assumed the role of  the interaction with peers on in his original theory. This article reviewed the 
research on attachment relationships in multiple signifi cant others, called “attachment network”, to highlight the research 
issues in this domain. Additionally, the author discussed recent research on attachment network by comparing polytropic 
models of attachment over the monotropyc models according to the traditional view.  The review implied that people 
recognize some signifi cant others including their peers as attachment fi gures after middle childhood era. In conclusion, it 
is important to accumulate the domestic research of attachment network and the research for clinical practice. 
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